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Oolumblm.n ConservatorY
of Musis 01 Toronto

CONTJROLLING Mdang ~ixEthe Columban
Systm--a moden andl radical mothoal of

Instructon b7bch a thorough musical edu-
Ca c~~a :cuked lua comparativels'
shot tiens andl et Mué lu than the usual
C05.

PUPILS may enter uponI the course et any
stae of muicai developuent. Ful pa.

ticulaf s if thse sysea bhi maIl oraet thse tum"o.
À déemnstration ls preferable.

PETR C. KENNEDY,
president ana Musical Dîrector.

Dlretorte--LieULcsi. OOODERHAM
M.IL IL WOOD, Mr. A. P. WEB$TEII

$W103 YONGE

Helntzmian Buildingl STREET

WALKER'8
The Big Up-towfl
Dry Goode Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOIS
For Shirts, Co4lro, Tics, Mufliers, Gloves,

Umbrellas. Braces, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. Es WALKER & 00o8
450--452 Spadina AVe.

Hulf-hIe onteCUIP St
18% DiseoOlnt Offte Studenta

Here is the newest,
srnartest, collar style,
pfoduced by the Canad-
ian makers wbose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinch4
Thle Clifford te 2 ini. at
Sback, 2 1-8 in. at front

Coton jsliMJtly higer.
Two for 25c, quarter

sizes.28
MADE IN BERIN,

- ONT., BY

pstrnize The Varslty Advertus!1

0* cure te wmentes ii.Vargity

*Wîth a sigh of relief, we realize that the

end bas corme. "Fratres, avete atque

valete,"' as the Roman poetlmightIhave

said. To ail who feel themselves ta bave

been hurt by notes pubiished in this

columin, we extend apologies, and to

those who bave suffered the awf iii boredomn

of wading through the inane vapaurings

of the scribe, and who have not complain-

ed, we express admiration and gratitude.

Farewell, ail! May, May not bring any

stars, and may the number of 'Varsity

subscribers be doubled next year.
Adieu!

SEMIAR I PHYI il

The Seminar in Physics will be held an e

Thursday, March 14, at 4.30 pa..il Room 0
3 in the Physics Building. The Pro-.
gramme will be as follows: 1. On thse Beta t

Rays from the Radium Gnoup of Eiements,

>rof. McLennan,f rom Le Radium, January

912. 2. On the Mohilities of Ions in

;ases at Higis Pressures, Mr. Giichrist,

from a paper by A. F. Kovarik, Proc. Roy.

ioc., January 31, 1912. 3. Thse Use of

Protoeiectric ceils as Photophanes, Mr.

Pound, from Comptes Rendus, Febnuary

.2, 1912. 4. On tise making of Fused

Quartz apparatus in France, Mr. J. W.

tnsley, from Comptes Rendus, February

5, 1912. 5. Experiments on Vi!scosity of

Gases, Mr. D. Keys.

VICTORIA COLLIE
Thse Lit. will bave only twa meetings

msore and members are neminded that

nominations for-next years offices must be

in tise Secretary's hands by Saturday

tight. Election will take place a week

from Saturday and with the introduction

of the new Party System, fresh life ougbt ta

be given ta thse Lit. Tunn out ta, these twa

final meetings and enjoy the lively dis-

c tussions of Student affairs.

VBOOK REVIEWI
Morris Salem of the New York Bar bas

written a book published in pamphlet

form, entitled " Reflections of a Lawyer. "

Copies may be had from the author at

208 E. Broadway, New York City.

The publication, as would be inferred,

deals wltb tise legal profession as it is

being practiced in the United States ta.

day, referring particulary ta New York

City. In a few pages short of 150 the

authon bas endeavoured ta bring out tbe

drawbacks and tise absurd conditions

wbich are met with by the lawyen in the

States, and lie also pointe out many weak-

nesse s in tise îaws and in the administra-

tion.of thse laws and justice in the United

States. He very forcibly emphasises thse

evil of mixlng politics in with the elections

of the judges, under which condition a

judge does not often nise above bis politics,

bis leanings and. bis ambitions.
The authon shows that justice is very

paoriy dealt out. The whole systemn en-

courages bribery, favauritism, false wit-

nesses and "shysten" methads. It makes

one feel thankfui that in Canada we can

boast of a system that filîs the judgeshiPs

in a safer and more satisfactorY mantier,

althougb politics are responsible for thse

appoititments.
Mn. Salem states tise numnber of lawyers

that are turned out of the scisools each

year and shows why sa few make a success

and why so many mnake absolute failures

of themselves in practicing iaw. He brings

out the conditions that are se much

aga'ist sucis an over.pnaductiafl and it

shauid prove ta be a warning ta those

Who go inta this profession. It should

certainly beconsidered seriously from thir,

Point of view.
The author also takes up the question

of bribery and dishonesty as it is mnani-

fested in the Police force in the States,
particularly in New York. He brings out

the conditions ta a certain extent as they
exist in a chapter written by a policemnan,
beaded "How can a 'Cap' be honest?"

The author goes inta the question of the
administration of justice in New York
City and offers suggestions for its imprave-
ment, as well' as some remedies for the
uncertainty' of the iaw. Thse book is

1finished with some clever satire s, sucb

as "The Ciient's Ten Commandments ta

1thse Lawyer," and " 'The Politician's Ten

Commandments to thejudge," and athens,

and also a iist of words and ternis witis

their modern meaflifgs which are clever.

University measure
time bylyears, and

(. if the year contains
but eight months,
so much the worse
for us. At any
rate, Heaven forbid
that we cut it stili
shorter by blotting
out the two last
months.

It is March. Another month and the

lfining Building will be having holidays.
et another, and the Medicos will have

Jeparted. The Library, that haven where

Arts men congregate, wiIl soon be lef t to

tose who read in libraries for pleasure-

anameless race. It is the perennial gra-

duation.-Not atone for the Senior. In

asense we ail graduate. The freshman

of this year wîll flot corne back a fresh-

man; no amouint of failing an exams. will

ver render hlma the same again. We move

on ever, and there is no haIt or turning

back. The senior takes a larger step--
hat is ail.

We go ahead, but love ta look behind.

The past we know. It is good. Shai l ot

the future fulfili the promise of the past?

HIenry Van Dyke has written of the day

of parting. Let us sing it in chorus, fresh-

mtan and junior alike, senior and Sopho-
mûre-and co-ed.

Not a bright flower-garland is faded
Every wine-cup with roses is drest

Not a face at the banquet 15 faded

The last of the feast is the best.

Vet a shade fails across ail the brightness
Fromn the wings of the bours flying past,

Every heart feels a weight on its iightness,

The tbought that the best is the last.

Here's a bealth to the hours departed
Farewell ta aur glad College years

Here's a bealth ta the future-ligbt-
hearted

We greet it with hope, flot with fears.

One more,-'tis the hast ere we sever

Each vaice in the chorus rings free

Our Coliege! we'll love her forevet
Herc's a healtb, Aima Mater, ta thee.

Live Marcb, live April, live May! They

will neyer comne back.

[ONOOER 'S CORN ER

.Life is made up of littie tbings. Colum-

bus just wished ta try an experiment to

satisfy bis theorizing. Little things in

this life usuaiiy head ta, big things. Colum-

bus discovered the other half of the world.

The Onhooker, in thus expressiflg truisms,

is voicing bis apologia-4 bat bis amal

meanderings may follow the custorn of

smali things and lead to larger; that bis

iead in writing down purely personal

ideas in a purely egotistic and didactic

fashion, may be followed by others:

with the resuit that the okh.time reticence

and the fear of expression may be des-

troyed, and a broader intercourse be set

up between man and man. The irony in

this case is that the Onlooker who tries

ta set the example is a verdant freshman.

In thus persoriifying nerve, the Onlooker

bas written bis best criticism. You bave

flot nerve. (I do not mean nive, an Amen-.

can merchandise.) You are afraid that

yau can not express yourself. You fear

that you can not lead men well enougb ta

aspire ta, certain offices. You are toc

satisfled ta be of the crowd. If you would

remember that democracy is folly, and

that ai men are inferior ta you, we would

bave fewer books and articles on efficiency

and we would have greater Goliatha lead.

ing aur philistine borde.

This is fareweli. Our last performnanct
js in your bands. We shali see you later

perhaps. But in any case, we wish yoi

merry Cbristnlases for your remainini

two score and odd. We ask you ta, pra3

for us and ta forgive us if we bave strewi

carelessIY the seeds of aur efforts ai

barrenl waysides. Here's aur hand, corn

rades, on the luck of your fortb.setting.
TusONLooKE£R

FrORERSTERL.S CLUB

There W 11 be a meeting of the Forester'

Club, Friday eveniflg. addressed by Mr

H. R. Macmillanl, of the FarestrY l3ranch

Ottawa. an.Administration. Mr. Mac

mill bas pokei before the Club aIreadý

S A y W not oring e ndrahyomean a lkihen ft, a sobek-

fast, children late for school. Kitchen worries and coaking pro-

blems vanisis from tise home where

Shredded Wheat
is known. t is ready-cooked and ready-to-serve. t contains

aIl tise rich body-building material in thse whole wheat made

digestible by steamn-cooking, shredding and baking. You cati prepare a warmn,

nourishing meal in a few moments by heating the biscuit in oven to restore crisp-

ness, and then pouring hot miik over it. Also wholesomne and delicious with

stewed or canned fruits.

Made of Choio*at 8.I.ct.d Canadian Wheat

1 A Canadian Food for Canadians

The Canadian Shredded

Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ontario

Tusouto OMs,:- - - 49 WsIlnobnfl st, Est

Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HAMILTON, B.A.:: MANAGER
Carries a complete stock of

&ETI,.MEDIOAL, APPLIRD
SCIENCE, EDUQATION and
FrORESTIRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAI PENS

University Embosssd
Note Paper.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
&NY porionwho la the sole head o f aml.

or mnY ma&Wover 1myare olal. jho.
«tend a quarter çection of available DomI lon 1=4a
ln Manitoba, Ssekatchewan or Aberta- The ap-

~ etmet appear ln person (Lt th0 Domnon
deAgency or sub-agency for h.,distrIct.

ntyby proxy may b. made at gan S'ancy. on
crinconditions. by father. mother, son. duahte,.

brother or aiter of lntendlnS homesteader.
Duties-Gfx montha' reuidence upon. a"a culti.

vatlou of the land lu eauh of dise. >'mr. A home-

steadermaY Uv. wlthIu nin. mfileéof hi& home.
etead ou a farm of et leaut 80 &crui soley owned andl
occupled by hlm or by hi. father, mothue. so2.

da ,he. ert.eror liter.
lu ertaIn dtrcte a bomeiteaer lu good stand.

-P a 9quatrW-ectlon alongudd i&

Dutes.-Muet reelde upon the hometeai o
pre-emptlou six monthe lu ach Of dg Tars fron
datae0f homestead entry (lucludini the tins n-
99red w sarM uamsd patent) and cqltivgtg

A hmsteserWho bh- exhaubted hie home.
@tend rlght andl canot obtalu a pre.eptlou ma
enter for a purchaeed homestealal certain die.
triat. lnce 8.00 Der acre. Dut.I-meréne
aide six montheinluéao h 0 irs ercutlvats
Slfty aoe sMd ct a housesworth 830.00.

W. W. CQlY.

Deptty of t,» Mliter of 'ho lateeler.

N.D.-Unathodusd puhilcatlon aof this ad-
vertlsement wlll not be pala for.

i

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have thse reputatian, of doing tise best

work ln tise city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
DARDERD

464 SPAD INA AVE. Nea" Coll6ge St.
5H05 HINE PARLOR IN cONNRCTION.

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UNES of Mens 3i
Wear la now complote.Ai thie atest

deaigna ln NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.

Phee Collag 8212

* The Royal MilIIar Colilge of Canada
T 119R utre tw national institutions of mort

value anal Interest to die country tisau ths
Royal Miliari' Colle»s of Canada. Netwith-

stnigdie.Its .bje-t analdihé oUksIt leac=m-
BTIC uhins a t sMmciuti' undéesto<,d hi the

lm ImE Tise Collae*leia Govorament insttution, de-
raAS AEgeucaa mcii'for icthe = 0 vnaIntrs

lu ail branches of mltar'sceeute cadet
ad of&mceospitdisCanadien bMilitia. lu tact Ih

Na-I)u-Cocorrspond to WoolwlchBMd Sadhust. ar

L * 1tu .offcere ou die active au othde Impsriai army,
Shavig Stik ontfor tUi urpos. analderho lutaadditiona

Snavmg ~çnmWewet tal oIFroieisorsfor dis civil subflicte
wib ftosa such, an Important part of thc Co cgel

Antisepticaliy cdean because curs. Medical attendance t also rovideal.
packed ln a stnong glass case Whllst dia Collsge Ia organldeaan a striedt

mOltsny basis dis cadets@necave a pnectical anal
witb nloksi silvered top. The le nt ri l a u sble m sessentie ta a ouni

beard sot tering quality ai Na- me-m edun.
Dr -oS aigSticks ia nat Tise coâpe lucludes a thorougis groundins la

Dru-a ShsingMadematmc. Cvil Enginearina, Eurvcrin. Fis-
equalled b>' any ather sbavlng sica. Cisemltni'.Franchs anal Engils.

Tise strict discipline malutaineal at thc Collage
saap. le on t of t hse mo t valuahis te tures of the course,

sud, lu addition. the constant practice of uymnai@-

National Drus and Chemicai tlcedhiis naotloreecesiaI nl.
tnursheadudexcellent pisysical condition.

company of Caada, Cmmlilons la all branches oi die Impota
serice sud Canadian Permanent Force arenofra

Tise diploma oi graduation, ia conidsred bi' Uic
autisorities corductins the examination for Do-
minion Lsnd Surveyort tob.e qulvalsut teaa

nvret'dette6anal b>' .Regulatiom elaithe
Law Sodti of <Stato.It obtains dis mm@ as-
aminatiomni a B.A. dogrme.

G LEE CLU B The lngUi oi dis coure la e e lal ue
teof ai05dmondis cash.

Tise total euof tihde course, inludins board,

At tise last meeting tise executive of tise &b~u utUCIISJmt$». udalmzre

University Giee Club for tise season Tise annuel conipetitive exaiiiluatioii for admqis.
191213 as leced :Preidet, E ina ta théCollais. takes place lu May 01 «mCh

191 -13 was ele ted t P esi ent G. E. ytur.et hie h uquarters oi the e.verai l W ây

Danby; Vice-Presidelit, T. F. Hawiett; districts.
ArtsRep, G.E. ells Scool ep. B. For f nilpaxticulars regardins tdis exainntles
ArtsRep. G. . Weis ShoalRep. B. andl ion su odier inormation, application shoed

Corbauld; Meds. Rep., W. H. Eby; Dent. Ottaadeto ret=0 pidiomtanunt. li

Rep. W G relford; Victoria, T. D. Migint Collèg., lanston. Ont.

Wbeeler; Forestry, A. E. Pariow; Wycliffe, I10.06 .le -di.

W. J. Taylor.

Ail imembers wbo have flot handed la Pateiize ib.Vaslty Advertlwm i
their tnusic may leave it at tise janitor'5

office with Mn. Gollop, 61 North Residence Ib Mtt stm i.VrI~
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